INTRODUCTION
Streptomycetes are well known for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites such as antibiotics, and for a complex cycle of morphological differentiation on solid media. The cycle begins with a spore, which germinates to give rise to a branching network of multinucleoid hyphae known as the substrate mycelium. Morphological differentiation commences with the formation of specialized aerial hyphae, which grow into the air away from the surface of the colony. Later these aerial hyphae undergo septation into uninucleoid compartments, and metamorphose into chains of strain-specified pigmented spores. However, in many Streptomyces species grown in liquid culture, such complex morphological differentiation has not been observed. They generally exhibit two shapes that dispersed nutrient mycelia and pellets (a spherical dense collection of mycelia) depending on the respective culture conditions and characteristics of the strains 1) . Pock formation is a well known phenomenon in morphological differentiation of Streptomyces species that rise into small circular areas of retarded growth in lawns. Bibb et al. first reported it as the transient inhibition of growth of a Streptomyces culture with conjugation, and called it "lethal zygosis" by analogy with the situation involving the F plasmid of E. coli 2) . The reaction is believed to be a direct consequence of the conjugation of the plasmid from donor to recipient. If a plasmid-harboring donor is plated onto agar plates together with an excess of plasmid-free recipient, plasmid transfer is associated with the formation of characteristic pock structures due to macroscopically visible growth inhibition zones. Within this pock structure, the morphological differentiation of the recipient that has newly acquired a plasmid is temporarily retarded. Originally this effect was assumed to be an actual killing of the recipient by the conjugation process. Thus, kil genes were identified on many Streptomyces conjugative plasmids, and these genes have since been referred to as kil/tra in relation to their new function of intercellular plasmid transfer 3, 4) . Ogata et al. first reported another kind of pock, a spontaneously developing pock, in Streptomyces azureus ATCC14921, and then in Streptomyces hygroscopicus JCM4213 5) . In this pock, lysis of aerial and sporulating hyhae is observed with the production of a large number of defective phage or phage-like particles, but neither lysis nor phage particle production in the substrate mycelia has observed. The spontaneously developing pocks often appear during serial subcultures of normal plate cultures. The number of spontaneously developing pocks in eroded colonies go on increasing with repeated transplantation in solid media. The eroded cultures can be readily restored to normal conditions using liquid shaking cultures 5) . The formation of spontaneously developing and conjugative pocks might share certain similarities; this because plasmids play important roles such as site-specific integration, intermycelial transfer, intramycelial transfer and growth inhibition 6) . In this paper, I introduce the structural and functional characters of integrative and conjugative plasmids in S. azureus and Streptomyces laurentii. Especially, I analyze and describe the temporal and spatial expression of the sporulation-inhibitory (spi) gene in plasmid pSA1.1 during morphological differentiation in S. azureus.
Integrative and conjugative plasmid related with pock formation in S. azureus
Wild-type strain, PK0, of thiostrepton-producing S. azureus carried one copy or less of plasmid pSA1, which elicited pocks at 0.1 to 1.0%. The UV-irradiated mutant of strain PK0, strain PK100, carried 30 or more copies of pSA1.1, a derivative of pSA1 7) . The plasmid pSA1.1 elicited pocks at 100% and inhibited sporulation and thiostrepton production. No evident differences between pSA1 and pSA1.1 were detected by restriction analysis and Southern hybridization. A point or small mutation on a low copy number plasmid pSA1 might devolve to a multi copy derivative, pSA1.1. The size of pSA1.1 is 9,014bp (GenBank; AB010724), and 11 genes and 3 sites were identified on the plasmid (Fig. 1) 
8)
. The sporulation inhibitory (spi) gene (1,326 bp) was identified by its intermycelial transfer and sporulation-inhibitory functions that differed from the Kil functions of other Streptomyces conjugative plasmids such as pIJ101 and pSN22 9, 10, 11) . The putative polycistronic operon containing the impSA and impSB genes was identified upstream of the spi gene from 27 . The ImpSA protein has features in common with the GntR family of transcriptional repressors, which includes the Kor proteins encoded by Kil-override loci affecting the transfer of certain Streptomyces plasmids. The impSB gene product contains a helix-turn-helix motif and might exert negative regulation over plasmid replication. Polycistronic-transcribed spdSA, spdSB, spdSC and spdSD genes, which show a high homology (more than 80% at an amino acid level, respectively) with spdA, spdB, spdC and spdD of the plasmid pSAM2, influence pock size and transfer efficiency and may be required for intramycelial transfer 13) . The plasmid pSA1.1 accumulates single-stranded DNA in host cells and is therefore considered to replicate by a rolling-circle replication 14) . The deduced amino acid sequence of Replicase (Rep) has 66.9% identity with that of RepSA of pSAM2 15) ; both Rep and RepSA are classified in the rolling-circle replicating (RCR) Group XIV in the Database of Plasmid Replicons (http://www. essex.ac.uk/bs/staff/osborn/DPR/DPR_RCRXIValign.htm) . The replicase-encoding rep gene consists of the operon with int and xis genes that encode Tyrosine integrase (Int) and excisionase (Xis), respectively 16) . Both Int and Xis also show high similarities with Int and Xis of pSAM2 and function as the key enzymes for site-specific integration into S. azureus chromosome 17, 18) .
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Integrative and conjugative plasmid, pSLS, is related with spontaneously developing pock formation in S. laurentii A conjugative and integrative plasmid, pSLS, in the thiostrepton-producing S. laurentii ATCC31255 had circular DNA (15,398 bp) and contained 70.8% G+C content (GenBank; AB093554) 19) . The plasmid contained ten ORFs located on both strands (Fig. 1) . A predicted protein, TraASL, shows high similarity to the TraA protein of the non-integrative plasmid pJV1 in Streptomyces phaeochromogenes that are involved in intermycelial transfer and pock-formation 20) . The 660-aa protein-encoding gene (traBSL) also shares a high homology with TraB proteins encoded by pJV1 and other Streptomyces plasmids such as pSN22. Three genes, spd1SL, spd2SL and spd3SL, encoded 170-aa, 408-aa and 148-aa proteins, respectively, and shared homology with the non-integrative plasmid proteins, SpdB1, SpdB2 and SpdB3, respectively, which are also involved in intramycelial transfer. However the locus of kor or imp genes that function as repressors of traASL and traBSL genes, respectively, could not be identified in pSLS.
The int gene encoded a 458-aa polypeptide that shared the highest homology with the Integrase of actinophage VWB 21) , but there were no genes that showed significant homology with xis. Thus, pSLS appears to be a novel chimeric conjugative element because it contains a gene cluster that is concerned with plasmid transfer from a nonintegrative plasmid and carries genes for site-specific integration from integrative elements. Based on structural similarities at the levels of gene organization, and protein and nick site sequences, we could not detect a rep gene in pSLS; this suggests that the replicase of pSLS belongs to a new subfamily of replication initiation enzymes.
Plasmid formation and its relation to the formation of spontaneously developing pocks in S. azureus and S. laurentii
The wild-type strains of S. azureus and S. laurentii carried the free-formed plasmids pSA1 and pSLS together with chromosomal integrated sequences, pSA1 int and pSLS int , respectively. Integration might occur by site-spe- cific recombination mediated by the Int protein via attachment sites (attP and attB). These integrated plasmids can be excised from their host chromosomes and also exist as autonomous molecules, replicating either by an RCR mechanism (e.g., pSA1.1) or by an unknown mechanism (e.g., pSLS). These autonomous replicating plasmids generated from integrative sequences during development of host mycelia in solid cultures with morphological differentiation, but not in liquid culture. UV-irradiation was effective for excision of an integrative plasmid, and resulted in the stimulation of spontaneously developing pock formation 22) . Increases in the copy number of free plasmids during serial subcultures in solid culture occured in a number of spontaneously developing pocks 23) . During serial transplantations in liquid media, free plasmids were remarkably cured, whereas pSA1 int was stably inherited within its host chromosome. The strain that cured free plasmids but also contained pSA1 int never formed spontaneously developing pocks. From these results, it appeared that the free form elicited the formation of spontaneously developing pocks on its host mycelia in solid culture (Fig.  2) . Free-formed plasmids could transfer into cells carrying pSA1 int without conjugal immunity. In the transconjugant cells that resulted, excision of pSA1 int and its autonomous replication was stimulated by the transferred pSA1. A similar observation has been reported in pSAM2 of S. ambofaciens 18) . For pSAM2, it has been demonstrated that conjugative transfer requires the excision of the integrated pSAM2 molecule and its autonomous replication in the donor strain. The plasmid transferred from donor to recipient might be replicate by the RCR mechanism in the recipient cell, and so expression of the Rep protein would be required. The rep gene of the plasmid pSA1 is located within an apparent polycistronic transcription unit with int and xis genes. Int and Xis proteins that are expressed with Rep might function in the excision of the chromosomal integrated pSA1 sequence. Detection of the excised plasmid could then be transferred to other cells by conjugation in solid culture. The production of lysogenic defective phage SAt2 particles in the pinhole of spontaneously developing pocks in S. azureus might cause the excision of the SAt2 integrative sequence with the pSA1 int in the S. azureus chromosome from the functions of the Int and Xis proteins expressed from the int-xis-rep operon located on pSA1. The number of free-formed plasmids decreased in liquid culture because of the very low frequency of conjugative transfer and the high frequency of curing, but an integrative sequence could still be maintain in the chromosome. Thus, serial transplantation in liquid culture is effective for the tentative inhibition of spontaneously developing pocks, but restored cultures revert to an abnormal state during serial subcultures in solid media.
S. laurentii carried two kinds of plasmids, pSLS and pSLL; the latter a 93-kb liner plasmid cured during serial transplantations in solid cultures, but not in liquid ones 24) . Spontaneously developing pocks were generated in the pSLL-cured strain P1 that carried pSLS; and the re-introduction of pSLL into strain P1 reverted to that seen in a wild-type strain. Thus the kor gene, and a kind of repressor gene like as cI of l phage, might locate on the plasmid pSLL. The trans-acting locus would function in the repression of traBSL expression and the excision of pSLS int from the host chromosome.
DNA translocation across membranes in pock formation of S. azureus
A sporulation-inhibitory (spi) gene was shown to be essential for the conjugative transfer of pSA1.1 from insertion mutagenesis and subcloning experiments. The Spi protein contains a nucleotide-binding site (Walker box A) and a slightly conserved RAAGI motif located 100 to 133 amino acids downstream of the NTP-binding site at the C terminus (Fig. 3 (A) ). All transfer proteins of Streptomyces conjugative plasmids share a nucleotide-binding site and a conserved RAAGI motif, and these motifs also exist in the hexameric ring helicase TrwB of plasmid R388 25) . For the Spi protein, the NTP-binding site appears essential for conjugative transfer by ATP hydrolysis. The Spi protein might pump DNA into the recipient using energy from ATP hydrolysis. Whereas Spi functions in its special transfer and inhibition of host sporulation, other Tra proteins showed lethal zygosis for their hosts.
When we reported the Spi protein in 1993, it did not show so high similarity with other Tra proteins, but only had significant similarity to SpoIIIE of Bacillus subtilis, which had unknown functions 9) . Based on the similarity between Spi and SpoIIIE, Wu et al. proposed that translocation of the prespore chromosome of B. subtilis occurs by a mechanism that is functionally related to the conjugative transfer of the Streptomyces plasmid 26) . SpoIIIE and SpoIIIE-like proteins such as FtsK of E. coli comprise an important family (FtsK/SpoIIIE family) of DNA trans- porters that act to move chromosomal DNA out of closing cell division septa 27) . All these proteins, Spi, Tra, SpoIIIE and FtsK, can be grouped into the AAA superfamily (for "ATPases associated with various cellular activities"), a family of molecular motor proteins. We suggest that spi gene product might become a competitive inhibitor of the spoIIIE-like gene product that locates on the chromosome and would be necessary for sporulation in S. azureus. Using Southern hybridization and a spi fragment as a probe, a spi-and spoIIIE-like gene was determined in chromosomes of some actinomycetes 11) . The complete genome sequence of S. coelicolor A3(2) and Streptomyces avermitilis revealed ftsK/spoIIIE genes located on their chromosomal DNA, and the gene organization of adjacent ftsK/spoIIIE genes showed significant homology among S. coelicolor A3(2), S. avermitilis and S. azureus (Fig. 3 (B) ).
Temporal and Spatial Regulation of Conjugative Transfer in S. azureus
Conjugative transfer takes place only on solid media, and just in the early growth phase when Streptomyces grows as substrate mycelium. Conjugative transfer is abolished after morphological defferentiation starts. As with the tra genes of most Streptomyces plasmids, the spi gene of pSA1.1 would be under the transcriptional control of a GntR-type repressor (ImpSA and ImpSB). The Spi protein of the pSA1.1 and the Tra protein of pSG5 from S. ghanaensis do not have a kill function as do other Tra proteins of many Streptomyces plasmids 28) . Both genes can be cloned without the corresponding transcriptional repressor. Unregulated expression of these genes causes inhibition of sporulation or, in the case of pSG5, temporal retardation of the differentiation process.
The time course of gene expression and the localization of the Spi protein were assayed using enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) and histidine-tag as reporters 29) . The expression of Spi protein started at a very early growth phase in substrate mycelium, but the concentration was still very low during the stage of substrate mycelium. The highest Spi concentration was observed after 132 h when aerial hyphae have just divided into unigenomic prespore compartments (Fig. 4) . At between 132 and 156 h, the Spi concentration decreased dramatically, and then after 156 h, Spi concentration was detected until 216 h. Expression of Spi protein was detected in the entire substrate and aerial mycelium. The degree of sporulation inhibition on host mycelium correlated with the gene dosage of spi. Unregulated expression of spi without imp operon caused serious inhibition of sporulation. The transient overexpression of Spi results in sporulation inhibition and retardation of morphological differentiation, as manifested by the characteristic pock structures. The expression of spi in the submerged mycelium grown in liquid culture was still at a low level throughout cultivation. These observations indicate that the expression of the spi gene is regulated by Imp proteins during morphological differentiation. 
